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Guitars & Cadillacs Receives Great Review in World's #1 Selling Country
Music Magazine

Release of Book review for Guitars & Cadillacs in Country Weeklymagazine.

(PRWEB) April 17, 2002 -- Thinking Dog Publishing
For Further Information:
Scott Keevil, 905-339-0698, Email scott@thinkingdogpublishing.com
For immediate release

Guitars & Cadillacs Reviewed in WorldÂ�s #1 Selling Country Music Magazine
Review after review praises Guitars & Cadillacs

Oakville, Ontario-April 15, 2002 - Â�Have you ever imagined the glamorous, exciting life youÂ�d enjoy if
your favorite country star fell hopelessly in love with you?Â� asks Pat Mandia in her review of Guitars &
Cadillacs in the April 30th issue of Country Weeklymagazine. Â�Guitars & Cadillacs is the entertaining story
of the fire and fury stirred up by the relationship between Reanne (Parker) and fictional country superstar
Colton WrightÂ�Offeringsurprise twists, intrigue and mystery.Â�

After receiving rave reviews from the likes of ThatsCountry.com, CountryReview.com and many satisfied
readers, Sabine Keevil has now added Country Weeklymagazine to the list. Country Weekly is the worldÂ�s
number one selling country music magazine with a readership of over three million.

Guitars & Cadillacs is the first in a series of country music themed novels and has recently been released
through Thinking Dog Publishing in paperback. Against the glittering backdrop of the entertainment world,
Sabine Keevil brings to life the compelling story of the romance between a country music superstar and a radio
station DJ. Guitars & Cadillacs is a tale of romance found, lost, and of second chancesÂ�theunexpected twists of
fate that shape lives and loves

Marti Clayton of ThatsCountry.com had this to say, Â�I read the first couple of pages, fully intending to put
the book down and review it when I had more time. The book was so good, I couldnÂ�t put it down!Â�IÂ�mlooking
forward to the next book in the series.Â�

From CountryReview.com, Â�Hang on, though, it's not as smooth as it seems. Colton's past rears its ugly head
in the form of his mercenary ex-wife. A great deal of romance and intrigue is wrapped together in this
delightful story by Sabine Keevil.Â� Â�LaRhonda C. Fuselier.

Pat Mandia in the Country Weekly review continues, Â�Some might also blush at the sexual content, but most
will just keep turning the pages to see what happens next in the well-paced plot.Â�

The full reviews are available through the website at www.thinkingdogpublishing.com

Guitars & Cadillacs is available in two editions, the standard edition, and a limited first edition. The standard
edition is available at www.thinkingdogpublishing, as well as through Amazon.com, ISBN 0-9689973-0-9. The
limited first edition is limited to 1,000 copies, numbered and signed by the author, and is only available at
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www.thinkingdogpublishing, ISBN 0-9689973-5-X. Both editions retail for US$9.95.

Further titles in the series include Â�Long WayHomeÂ�, Â�This TimeÂ�, Â�If There Was a WayÂ�,
Â�AinÂ�t That Lonely YetÂ�, and Â�Come On ChristmasÂ� to be released for Christmas 2002.

###

For further information please contact Scott Keevil, Publisher Â� Tel 905-339-0698; fax 905-339-3778; email
scott@thinkingdogpublishing.com
Mailing Address: 161 Dunn Street, Oakville, ON, Canada L6J 3E4
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Contact Information
Scott Keevil
Thinking Dog Publishing
http://www.thinkingdogpublishing.com
1-905-330-0673

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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